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Wthnifred Harper Ceeley Talks
en Beng Your Husband's Jailer

TV) YOU expect your husband te
t --'relinquish his purely seelnl prlvi-jMfe- a

that he enjoyed ns n bachelor?"
asks a new fancied
(1 u e a t i e nnalre,
called n psjclie-mete- r.

Men usually feel
n r e s c n t in cut
toward marriage.
If net toward the
wife herself,

the general
belief and custom
are that they give
up cluliH and men
chums the moment
they acquire a

mmmmmHm household. Why
WINNIFIIED should two people.

HAni'Kil COOLET just eecnuM' they
love each ether, and decide te found n
home, iclcgnte te the discard nil their
former cherished friends? Somehow, It
Is often the cany that a wife keeps her
girl chums and wci them In the da
,tlme, making confidantes of them, yet
when her husband is reluctant te cut

te
te

out his bachelor menus, sue puis ou careless, seliish abandon, likieudicu-pressur- e.

ly such men are provoking.
Terhaps It is because he can see these Hut after all, a meal is net the most

only en an occasional evening. She 'vital tlili.g in life. There is sometimes
may resent his staying out te dinner, 'n (Might in being free nnd spontaneous.
or dropping In at bis club of a late A man likes te have the delicious sense
afternoon. Surely that is seliish nnd of nla;.s receiving n cheerful greeting
short-sighte- d. If a man Is net eager 'nnd knowing that his wife Is a reason-t- e

keep within the four of home able, well-poise- d person, who can
every moment outside of business hours, allowances for the of a big
It docs net mean that he has censed te city and the complicated
love his family. world. One is sure that the sereu- -

In the first blush of the honeymoon, woman who does net get easily ruffled
of course he lushes home, and Is eaer and become unbalanced and hjsterical
te be with his bride constant!) . Hut at tiifles will be appreciated nnd re- -

all, that is nut exactly normal.
Mature human beings need many friend
ships, and wish te keep nlle and freli
mentally by mingling with their kind.
It is felly for a wife te be se Ignorant
of human needs as te complain or
cold or weep.

TiERHAPS : are net se tactless
X and crude as te de this, but you
may subtly suggest in a thousand In- -

definable ways that lie is neglectful and
elfish te leave you alone u single hour

when net occupied In wage-earnin-

It mav be that he is dominated b an
almost "superstitious awe of marriage
and duty, and feelu his conscience hint,

Gives the Best Dishes

and Our Own

By MTIS. M. A. WIL.SON
Cepurisht. 1022, j .Vr. .V. .1. Iviseu. .11!

rights reserved

Chinese, the Japanese, and
of the Orient are very fend of

rice and use u in num. --
,

have savory flavor. Each nation.
has dishes peculiar te its nam. u -

try, and one will mid mat i m.-- i'sis
or Hehcmin, Austria, iiuiigarj ""

as w'ell as these t Turkey

anil Persia, cook rice in an entirely
.l l the.lifTereni manner Hie people in

States are also very fend of

rice and the New Orleans creele sin--
..i.a 1..1 viiimmcb tlicm all in .m. many -

dishes she coikelIs. wiui nsw

rice use a double boiler and ,

Tlace in the bolier fie measures of
. , . n,,., mrnsiire ei rice. :i"'""... te every nt.iells. P.eil for niiiiutcs,
I I1C iv''l'uw" "
water

If rice is cooked in a quantity
of water and this water drained from

the rice, much et ine vaiuum..--

nnd net oily lacks
U alie very low m feed

Yalue. .

Stirring rice will make it muss v ami i

nn.lv mill theretere, unni i"i i "
I. 'if run llesirp te Stir tllC 1 lCe

fork and turn ever rather than stir.

Dehl Mali

Select a loose nead et caenage.
move the stem and plunge into boiling

Water for fifteen minutes, lift and phi. c

under the cold running water; this Is'
te wilt the leaves. New sepaiate e.icli

liaf. taking care net te tear the leaves.
ni i., ,v,n tun cnmimrtmcilt. 01 a '
iiutc II ..is- .- - -

double boiler
m j l.l ., nf hnlllll'lu --- - -

taaier.
One teaspoon of salt.
One large onion chopped very flue.
One green pepper chopped fini.
One-ha- lf cup of d ute.

Cook until the water is absorbed and
the lice soft. Turn in dish and add

cup of finely chopped
lwt.nrrr coeA.nl meat,

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped pars- -

One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of sage,

' One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,
J'tnch of auspice.

Mi.x well and then form in sausages
tnd roll each sausaje In the prepared
cabbage leaf, tjing the roll in three
nlnces. New loll each roll in lleur
and place in deep kettle

One-ha- lf cup of shortening,
And when het add the a few at a
time, until ill are 'irewned.
"?,One cup of beiUwj uattr

Cever closely nnd cook for forty mm- -

Utes. Te serve lift two of the ilelil mahs
en thin bllccs of nicely buttered tm.st.
pour ever some et tne gravy aim gar-
nish with fried ciumbs and little ginted
cheese. Oust thickly with paprika.
The Oriental adds u bit of garlic te
this dish.

Japancsu Fish Dish

Place In top of double
teller

; Five cups of heillng water,
One teaspoon of bait.
One cup of chopped onions.
tVhcn water is boiling add
One cup of veil-washe- d nee.

'And cook until the rice is oft and the
water Ik absorbed, i'urn in rice am1
work through into mixing bowl, and
aiM
? One cup of parsley cheppid iciy iiir,

Three pimentos tubbed through a
tteve,

One and one-ha- lf cups of flaked fish,
(threaded salt codfish),
4V One teaspoon of white pepper,

j. nrca-quarte- teaspoon of sweet
marjoram.

MIjc well and form in round cake.
dip each cake In lleur and fr 11 golden
blown in Miiekliig het Int. .Serve with
thick tomato puree.

Persian Itlce
'. Plnce in the top of

double boiler
, Twe una ene-hu- lf cups of hailing

water,
mmiI at slil

J Onu teaspoon of salt,
-- Ti One-ha- lf vup of. well-washe- d ilce.
Cook until the r"ce ItKseft and the wnter
U absorbed. Then turn in dish and
aW .

Une-ha- if cup ej pars- -

Twe pretn peppers, vhehied fine.
iOne-hn- lf teaspoon of thyte,

x : ium-quart- er teaspoon 0 i(7,
r'! I ijltt.MA inril.hnlfiiil vna cJinMiVi! Am

'.ft rreMarlYr cui of yratcii cheese,
of

1 'SW iceJj.&ceffM egg,
faaWln three tablespoons of catsh te
uNjirc

If he dallies a few pleasant moments
downtown, or at a bowling club. He
would be ashamed assert his "rights"
ns a simple human individual, lmve

walls make
distractions

douiitewn

after

lurge

rolls,
Then

some free breathing spells, in the son-tud- e

of self or with congenial com-
panions.

Indeed, la the wife who
dninnndn IiIm rmnnanv without inter
mission. The best nature In the world

resents demand. A model
husband may nccedc te them but he feels
an Irritation. Yeu nrc
the loser by your Insistence,
and in time veu will discover a subtle
change In his spontaneous affection.

Hut. you ar.uc, you have been at
home alone all day. Veu have prepared
n geed dinner and kept it het. He has
no business te Keep you waning.

Allowing for the demands of business
nnd the legitimate reasons for a hus-
band's being late, of course, there are
neme very exnsiierating males, aeuie
dally along and have no realization of!
the wife's at the spoil- -
Ing of her handiwork, llicy Keep no
regular hours, but come and go in n

tain her husband s respect and adimru
tlen as well ns loc.

trouble Is that the average men
women lead such different lives

that thej e.mtiet understand eacit etuer s
worries nnd problem.

If veu had le tell nine hours a day
i .1.., neridexinc and soul-rackin- g

business world, you would realize what
a jev it is for a man te gossip with

'friends nt the golf club, with no fear of
being nncged. If he had te cook nnd
s.ew indoors, he would realize your
monotony. If you keep n few outside
interests .veurself, you will net guard
him jealously.

by Culinary of Orierii
states

the egg before adding te the prepared
rice. Mix well.

Phcc In mixing bowl
'Viee cij'l ,

7'ite tablespoons of cold tcatcr.
beat te mix, and then add

One tciiHiioen of salt.
One-hal- f tiatpoen of papiika

u !- ;"' ",'' '".. V: .'I.'1 ...LY.."!
uuU i,i.,i i " "khuui eiii-niii-

te the. rolling pin uevcr tui (leugn
first with cloth and then turn a bowl.. ....,,.! i, Let u'i"u ever It. si.mu 'i iiuwminutes, then divide in four pieces and
tell each piece out en a floured pastry
beard until i,w iiiiii as paper..
ene - quaiter of the prepared rice mix- -

ture ,ner this dough and roll as for
Jelly roll Tie in cloth- - and
plunge into ii large kettle, centalnlne
"""l"y """"t ii'i i" vuivi mr

lift te colander te drainnnd seive with
melted cheese pmircd ever each portion;
dust thickly with paprika.

Crce0 Jambalaya
Cook e,Ulf cup of rice as dl- -

r "' tlBlu" " uml ,UBn P'at--e

Ml it
"ni '"( "!' ; i ' um uiij- -

Mrs. Wilsen Scans Whole World
for Goed Tasty Rice Recipes

Devised

THE

nToceok

L.nn, nf salt uuait twenty-liv- e

SneVNStl rice

Three-quarter- s

compartment

compartment

jineiy.cneppeii

VA-ifln- t tablespoons meliedutter,

Short-sighte- d.

tincomclently

uncomfortable
proprietary

disappointment

THE

Experts
southern

....w.m ..

C"P

taking that brught of
Would

thick after rcmevlna the skins'.
Tire tcaspeni of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika.
r
wnc-nai- ;

, ,i .
teaspoon .of thyme..

unc-na- ij teaspoon ej season- -
i"'J.

Three-quarter- s teaspoon of Creele
scaetilH3.
Cook slowly for ten minutes, then add
tne nee, stir well te blend nnd add
cither one i up of cold cooked ham. i

chicken or ether meat; if jeu like tish
yen can the cold cooked hsh ; heir,
and aoei-- t five minutes, before serving
add tliree-qunrtP- is cup of highly sea
sencd I' rench dressing. This dish can
be tilled into cups or au grnilu
dishes, a little grated cheese sprinkled
ever the top and placed in even for
tin minutes before serving.

Creele Rice fakes
Place in mixing bowl
One-hal- f cup of rice cooked as di

tcctcd for I'eisian lice.
s;c.a(i ai coej one cp ()f milk umj
,llen art(j Cast cak(; Ciumbled in.
.1.., ,. .....i. ... .., ffl i,i.)n,i .,,,.

,,,. rit(, wltu
Three. tablispoem of sugar.,.,.,. .,', nf ,,

I'eat hard te blend and set in cool
I1 a'" " '"' .suuuner aim just or
dinnry tempetaturc of room in win-l- ei

let ever night. In morn-
ing beat hard and fry in smoking het
fat like Drain soft cloth,
dust with elnuumcn and powdered
ugar.

IFHAT'S WHAT
Hy Helen Dccie

Supposing a girl finds herself sitting
beside a celebrity at a reception after
the ceremonies of presentation have end.
cd What Is she te say te him? She
may lead him te spenk of his travels,
of cuirent reading, of the Interesting
people ha has met. she may answer his
questions about local if
she is familiar with any aspect of the
work which has brought him fame, she
.nn Inlrlulnnn t ll tl t tntilr.1,1. ,..w.u..uvv w,..v

Affectation of knowledge Is awkward
ns wen lit, uiBuuijeai. j.et3 Bimiiuw pre- -
tender Is titways en the verge of mak
ing 11 blunder, almost. If net quite,
equal te that perpetrated by affected
young woman, who, In her first cenver- -
,.fl,ln. ...1,1. ,lta nKtl.r,,- - nf n ...,fnnrrnllnn,..,,CHI.IVI! H ..iv ..M.i.w. w

history declared: "l have te
meet you because se interested In '

stray dogs!" When the author of "The
Mongols" looked his amazement as
well he might she added; "Your book
about tho.mengrels Is a mine of Infor-
mation emy favorite subject!"
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Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Letters te Cunthta'a column mu b
Written en one side of he iiepcr only,
and mutt stoned with the writer's
name ami address. The name will net
ee published it the writer docs net telsh
It. Unsigned letters and tetters tcrlttenen both side 0 the paper will ngt be
answered. U'rlters who wish personal
answers that can be given In the column
u'ltl pleasa leek there, as personal bitersare only written when absolutely neces-
sary.

Te "Clarence S."
Your letter will be answered in the

Weman's Uxchange.

Te "Florence M."
Your mother Is the person te confide

In, net Cynthia. Be sure tell her of
this worry.

Te "W. C. T."
If the doctor ndvlscs veu tn marry

and go West, all right, go It. Better
Bet te knew semo of girls llvins
" Colerado and mairy out there.

Te "Miss L. S. H."
Se sorry your letter was In soma

way misl.ild, and se was net answered.
Hetter tell the whole truth, If you
would avoid any future sorrow.

Te "Bertha B."
There Is no such school In Phila-

delphia. A story of that name whs
published In u current magazine, and
lint been dramatized and ihewn en the
screen.

Te Dr. H. E. R

While Cynthia greatly appreciates the
mother's worry and wishes she could
help, she is net Justified In advising a
young person who Is of age and who
does net ask her advice. She cannot
Interfere If you can get the young
girl write tn or call up for advice,
Cynthia will be. glad te help In any
way. as the girl In question Is certainly
making a mistake.

Te "Virginia B."
Your wisest plan la te Ignore the In-

sults and blights and sue as llttle of this
eister-ln-la- as possible. It will In away separate you from your brother,but such things sometimes have te befor peace sake. If he Is se fend of veu
nnd your family he'll manage see you
often And If jeu keep away from hishome he'll doubtless Inquire the cause
and perhaps brln? about a better state
of affairs

Suggests a Contest
Dear Cynthia I Just received a let-

ter frm a girl friend In California
She told me of a contest they hav-
ing among the boys, "Which Girls De
Veu Like Best'" (dress, action and useeow

I theucht It would be fine clve the
girls and beys a chance sets which
girls majority of bes like.

LUCILLE.
Perhars some of boys will write

of their Ideal girls and the girls of their
Ideals. Omnia will be glad te publish
them.

He Introduced Himself
Dear Cynthia Last Sunday I met a

fellow while visiting Falrmeunt Park.
He introduced himself as Samuel K-
and of Italian religion. He was very
polite and nice, and I rather liked him.
When it was cettlnc I told him it
was about time that I was ccttlne heme

..J ft ntr.i(in r-- n.u.... 1 i f"" " ,,v. uui x re- -
f'" H''
"e" fc""day Please tell me if I should
mt 'm or nnt. T a

"? ""t meet this man unless you
'iave hl,m at your house flrst amI ln""0- -

Tm'ealJ $ ffintt- - IVret
no such sect. Most Italian aie Cath- -
unss.

Better Ferget The m
Dear Cynthia We have ben gelns

with several boys our seniors, but some-
how they have dropped ui and nickedup ether girls from club te which
& , hen J. .. them they

have asked the girls of the club te takeus In. but they started te laugh at the
, j iruse uuvim us new te get them

wl" .',0 t.'",re- - e bought tickets from
another boy De jeu think that it Is
right te go this concert by ourselves?

HONEY AND BUNNY

Likes Lene Wolf's Idea
Dear Cynthia I read with much In-

terest the piece In the Evenive Public
.T.cmER. concerning "Lene Wolf" Oh,
If only the Club forStrangers could be a reality I would
be the happiest j?rl In this city.

I have been here about ten months
and I have made no Intimate friends.
I am rather retiring by nature, netmaking my presence felt In a gathering,
and rather difficult make friends with.
I would certainly welcome a nice boy
friend mere than anything In this world.
It Is rather hard te broadcast one's
predicament like this, but If strangers
win only tell .hew lonely they
through medium of newspapers there
mav be a remedy bv the forming of
such clubs as the Club
for Strangers

Just as "Lene Wolf" says, I, toe,
am warv of walking alone, taking my-
self te the theatres nnd trying 10 ba
happy ALL BY MYSELF.

Well. "Lene Wolf," why don't veu
carry your plan farther and let Cynthia
hear from you?

It's Up te Yeu
Dear Cj nthla About three years age

I met a young fellow at a Hallrweenparty and although It mav sound feel- -
Inh, it was a case of levo at first sight.
This boy was rather quiet. nnd serious,
while I had the name of being full of
pep. Plcaae don't misunderstand me,
I wasn't rough or anything like that,
but always ready for fun.

We wer.t together for some time. I
gave up all my friends with a few ex-
ceptions. It was understood that we
would marry some day but as we were
net cf age, both were contented te wait.

We had a quarrel a short time age or
rather a ceuplo of months age and al-
though, we speak when we pass each
ether en the street, neither Is willing te
make any further advances. Cynthia,
I have found that I really and truly de
levo this boy and I want te icgain his
friendship. I knew, If I would treat
him hulf way decently he would cemo
back, as h has told several people se,
but my pride gets the better of me every
time I make up my mind te treat him
nice Won't you and semo of your
readers please advlse me?

BnOKE.V-HEA.RTE- FLAPPER
If you knew that a word of kindness

or a nicer manner is all that Is needed
te make up, It seems te Cynthia that
it's "up te you."

Steel Trimmings
Straps en slippers will seen be n

style of the past. The latest decree
of fashion takes us back te Colonial
times with the big square steel buckles
and the flaring tongues thnt our fore- -
fathers were. This chaste nnd smart
ornament has an air of distinction
pccujnrij. itB own. The touch of steel

K "et te shoesc0"""C'Le" "veve,r','but appears delightful y en bags, In
long steel earrings, nnd even embreid- -
eied en blnck sucde gloves, although
these nre still very much of a novelty.

Where Women Lead
In the Philippines the low relating

te the property of married persons Is
entirely in favor of the wife.

One of the most Interesting features
f Manila industrial llfe is the wonder

fuI Hklj lt, women lnpidarlcs am
s.

:; whote tastes and work
manship hate far surpassed the powers
of the man.

l''J4, .. uv. s.,,u lui 14ICIII YCI

oniensCC'qU"rtCrS l fmtlV C'm)pCd Ju'itcU.hfBlri;
r.,ek sl,y U1 thL. onlens nrc soft.iSe.,hygedraT.h!rtaebnVoCnrt,ner

care the onienn de net We have also tickets for one
brown. Xev. add thMr concerts, s P II. A. you
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The newest stunt Is te have your
design woven in your knitted suit,
and still newer than this is a lint
made of the same material. In tan
nnd dark blue this three-piec- e cos-

tume would be Ideal for early fall
or for sport wear

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. W. Dedmer

Wliy Ve Challenge Vltncsses In Court
Trials
The custom of challenging witnesses

is nn outgrowth of the system of nega-

tive proofs used in an early cede of legal
procedure. Under the system of nega-

tive proofs, the person against whom nri
accusation was made might clear himself
by swearing, in conjunction with suff-

icient ether witnesses, that he was net
guilty. It became customary for an ac
cused te swear falsely, if necessary, and
make all of his relatives swear that he
was telling the truth in order te clear
himself, se the privilege of negative
proofs was used te prevent justice.

Te rescue the oath and make it .re-

spected, the law of judicial combat, or
dueling, nrese. The theory of this was
that where two sides, both claiming te
be right, entered into a legal contest,
the simplest way te get at the truth was
te order them te light a duel, the win-

ner being always right. Where both
sides appeared te be right from testi-

mony of witnesses, the duel was ordered.
Therefore, te eliminate witnesses,

trick was resertid .te.
If you saw a witness about te testify

against you, you told the judge that
jour opponent had produced a false
witness, nnd if the witness was willing

te fight, he accepted the challenge. If
unwilling te fight, he was discredited as
a witness, nnd if he fought nnd lest, he
was discredited nlse. If sufficient wit-
nesses could be eliminated in this way
the case would fall, since no one could
cnll new witnesses;. It was considered
nil right te challenge a witness, because
any one who had offered te testify
ought net te hesitate te prove it by
combat. That was the original way of
having testimony thrown out. nnd the
Idea of questioning the credibility of
witnesses today is a development et the
original idea with the same result in
view.

Tomorrow Hew Did Clicirdstrj
Originate?

White Kasha Ceat With
Black Silk Embroidery

I ! I

By CORINNE LOWK
A midbiimmcr night s steam Is

rendered desirable by some of the Au
gust weather at seaside or mountain
resort. And, as for the dajs, there
"are always, enough cool ones te make
the woman who starts vncotienword
without suitable wraps repent the felly
of her course.

As n modish prevision for the chilly
breeze, we suggest the above ceut of
white kasha trimmed with black silk
embroidery and finished with a stand-
offish silk cellar in black. The belt of
black patent leather In slipped through
n notched piece of pro-
viding one of tliu outstanding features
of the wrap. A ladder of self htrips
is the final pronouncement of a model
bound upon concentrating In itself
many of the newest features.

Mack and white combinations con-
tinue te reign throughout the resort
day, Ulue Is 11 color much favored for
capes and the New Kngland seaside
records many cupes of French blue and
army blue epenge trimmed, smartly in
gilt brain aim duiieus,

f,. ..

The Wife Cheater
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR

Jean Bteckbrldge marries Xerman
Wayne in spite of many teaming!
from her friends. She cheeses him n
preference te Herbert Livingston
who loves her devotedly but tiie lecfc
Xermem' cAarm. Nerman is the
kind of man who has never been
known te care for one woman mere
than a few icccks at a time, aria
after their marriage, he makes Jean
miserable through his attentions te
ether women. When Edith, Jean'
younger sister, comes te visit thcm
a flirtation develops between A'erman
and her, and it is then that Herbert
Livingston comes te Jean's rescue.
He is' ready te dance attendance im
her, and Jean likes him better than
she ever has before. He buys a car
and she gees out with him.

Banked Fires

WE WEIH3 very silent ns the car
along through the streets of

the little town. Hilten was pretty In
n suburban way, and until lately I had
loved It. But new ns we drove by borne
nftcr home, I felt only bitterness In
my heart. I had n sudden longing for
nllcn things, I felt reckless nnd strange
ns though I didn't care whnt happened.

We reached the outskirts of the
town, nnd turned Inte n long stretch
of macadam rend. The car leaped
ahead, nnd the wind reared in niy cars
with the Increased speed. When we
finally slewed down we were far out in
the country, purring along smoothly
straight Inte the sunset. It was glor-
ious nnd I forget everything but the
enjoyment of the moment.

But after a time I began te have mis-
givings. I stele n leek at Herbert's
face. I wanted te tell him te turn
beck, but there was nn expression en
It thnt I had never seen before, a boy-
ishly uplifted expression and I hesi-
tated te speak.

On nnd en we went nndPgrndually
twilight fell, then dnrkness. We had
been driving n long time without either
of us saying a yerd, when finally Her-
bert runted te me nnd spoke :

"Hnvlng a geed time?"
"Just glorious, but I think we ought

te turn back. Nerman nnd Edith will
wonder where I've gene.'

My lips twisted en the last words,
for, of course, they were't true, nnd
who knew better than Herbert of their
falseness? But obediently ns we reached
a crossroads, he turned 'the car nreund.
Agnln we lapsed into silence.

We were within distance of the
twinkling lights of Hilten when Her-
bert stepped the car by the roadside,
and lighted n cigarette. I watched his
face in the flare of the match and won-
dered hew I had ever thought him
stupid. His face was distinguished If
net hnndseme. nnd there was a strength
of purpose about it thnt would make
anv one want te trust him.

He did net start the car nt once, and
we sat for a moment with the silence
of the country nil about us. There was
peace everywhere save in ray own heart,
and ns though he knew and understood,
Herbert leaned forward suddenly and
covered my hand with his.

ler a moment I let my lingers remain
passive, and then because I sensed the
Impulse that had prompted him te de
such a thing, I turned my band and
closed my fingers ever his.

Instantly he responded by raising my
hand te his lips, and even when he had
kissed my fingers, he did net release
me, but held my hand against bis cheek
ter n long moment.

Tenn. you knew why I came out
te Hilten, don't you?" he asked finally.
And then without waiting for me to
nnswer he went en quickly, "Te be
near you, that s the reason. I bought
this car se as te be able le take you
out with me. It's enough for me te be
uble te give you pleasure, te be neur
you In nny way. Dees it mean any-
thing to you, Jean? Tell me, dear?"

Did it mean anything te 1110? Whv.
it had meant everything te me during
the last few weeks, and I could net
deny it. And yet I was suddenly filled
with panic. At heart I was n lejnl
wife. Alice Wilsen had scornfully told
me se once long age, and it was true.
I loved Nerman !

And then suddenly I remembered the
way Nerman had scoffed nt the idea of
being jealous of Herbert, and again
that queer recklessness stirred in me.
I had been en the point of drawing my
hand away, but instead I let it remain
where it was ns I answered softly ;

"Your friendship means mere te me
than 1 can ever tell you, Herbert."

My heart leaped as his fingers
crushed mine wlth'u pressure that hurt,
but he said nothing mere and he made
no attempt te touch me. After a mo-
ment he released my hand nnd started
the car, but as we Hew along the read
toward home my heart was filled with
eenllictlng emotions. Had my answer
te Herbert implied that I tared for
him mere than I did? And after all,
hew much did I care for him? I tried
te answer thnt question te my own
satisfaction, but there suddenly Unshed
into my mind a picture of Nerman and
Edith waiting in the cool dnrkness of
the perch and I found It Impossible te
think clearly.

(Te Be Continued)

The Weman's Exchange

Te Remove an Ink Spot
Te the Editor of Weman1! Paee:

Dear Madam Is there anything that
will take purple Indelible Ink out of a
silk pongee dress? MRS. G. G. S.

The best remedy for an Ink spot 13 an
Ink eradlcater, which you can buy atany drug store. Fellow the directions
en the box Indelible ink Is hard te
get out, Lut this will at least lighten the
stain if it does net remove It entirely.

Perspiration Stains
Te the EdUer of Weman's Paget

Dear Madam Will ou kindly tell me
If you knew of anything that will

perspiration stains from an orchid
color georgette crepe dress?

E- - M. W.t. is almost Impossible te removeperspiration stains once they have dis-
colored the dress. But a mixture ofwater and ammonia rubbed gently enthe stain will help te restore the color.

About' Her Hair
Te the Kdlter of Weman's Pane:Dear Madam I am fourteen yearsold and weigh US; am 5 feet 2 Inchestell. Hew much should I weigh? Myhalr .Vu1 H ba "B1" ""'' "uffy. butnew It has lest all Its cur and Is "nsstraight as two sticks." Would ehde it any geed? What will make It"""y , MISS W. N.

uelr cf y1ur, height and nge shouldweigh about HE pounds. Brush your
hair every night nnd morning very thor-oughly. Even a hundred times will net

m.a.ny' .AIse '"a8"B6 the scalpwith the tips of jour fingers eery day.This Ih excellent for your scalp, aa Itstimulates the circulation and will deaway with that sleek appearance nndmake the hair llufTy once mere. Any
poed hair tonic Is also excellent forVeurhair.

Te Clean Piane Keya
Te the Krfller of Weman's Page:

Dear Madam What is the beat thinste use. when washing piano keys, t5
lir;?"t. !hem from turning yellow?

What Is the correct weight for a slrlseventeen? Alse the correct bustmeasure? M sThe best cleaner fcr piano keys Isweed alcohol, applied with a damn rag.
If you cannot get the weed alcohol, thenext best thing Is clear warm waterDe net use het water or soap, nn thesoda In many household soaps will beenough te turn the keys yellow. A geed
white soap, however, will de this

A girl et seventeen should weigh any-wher- e,

from 110 te 126 pounds,depends entirely upon her height.
bust measure will als? depend m,",,
your height nnd general build.
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SELF-TRIMMIN- G
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Nowadays we don't hnve te rock
our brains te think of the proper
adornment for our afternoon frocks.
We just make some of the material
up Inte flowers or panels or both
nnd let the dress go nt that. Judg-
ing by the nbeve model, it isn't b
bad idea, cither. This charming
frock Is made of chiffon, with con-

ventional flowers of itself encircling
the waist and streamers of figured
chiffon making the necessary

straight lines

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

Exercise for the Wide Headed

Have you a wide head? If you have
been following these articles en charnc-tcroleg- y

you knew that this indicates
mere than normal tendencies along cer-
tain lines.

Seek, if you will, employment which
capitalizes our natural powers te the
greatest extent. That is n wise nnd
practical thing tn de. But it is also
wise and practical for you to cultivate
or exercise your mental powers along
the lines in which you are a bit weak
in natural Inclination. By this means
you will develop an

character and mentality and
avoid the handicaps which inevitably
accompany the of
any one function of the mind.

Try te cultivate n tendency te make
allowance for the ether fellow's view-
point. Try te use persuasion as much
as possible where your natural Inclina
tien is te use terce or driving methods
Cultivate a spirit of meekness und hit
mility. Try te tnkc things easily. He
particularly careful te curb outbursts
of temper. Make it a practice te avoid
rather than seek fights nnd contests and
clashes of will and opinion with ethers.

Tomorrow- - --Exerclse for the Leng
Heads

Adventures With a Purse
HITE Ivery toilet articles leseW their luster, nnd although soap and

water clean them, It does net restore
the newness. One of the stores sells
nn ivory polish which applied te the
Ivery simply works wonders. The
polish will nlse clean jade beads and
precious stones and would most cer-
tainly be a wise- - addition te the bed-
room necessities, and Is thirty-fiv- e

cents for a large jar.

AM going away for the week-en- dI( and was hunting something te take
te Dorethy and found the most ador-
able powder box. It Is about four
Inches square and four Inches in height.
The box is covered with paper of gay-color-

flowers, nnd the lid of the box
Js glass, through which can be seen
peeping the head of a clown-lik- e fellow
who sltB upon the most fluffy of soft
powder puffs, Ideal for a gift or prize
nnd certainly nice enough te want one
for one's own use. The box is $2, nnd a
smaller size can be had for $1.75,

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By nareld Donaldsen Ebcrlcin
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William and Mary Tables
During the latter part of the seven-

teenth century the gnte tables and
sorts of "turned" tables, alrcndy

described, continued in common use,
but in addition fe these there were nlse
made numbers of smaller tables for dif-
ferent special purposes tnat were thor-
oughly characteristic of the period in
their design. The little table shown In
the accompanying illustration represents
the general type of these tables. They
were usunlly made of wtilmu, although
ether weeds also were occasionally used.

These tables had a shaped apron In
the undcrframlng, the lowest points of
which often terminated In little knobs
or pendants turned In n sort of acorn
shnpe. The legs were tapered from top
te bottom, with Inverted-cu- p turnings
nt the top, nnd had hall or bun feet.Just abevo the fleer, nt the top of the
ball feet, the legs were connected by
flat, shaped stretchers, whfbh either randirectly from leg te leg or were crossed
like the letter X, In the latter case
they were said te be set "saltlre-wlse.- "
The und,erfrnming sometimes contained
one or mere drawers. The "lowbeyH" of
the period were virtually the same as
these small tables. Tobies of this sort
are being reproduced, nnd are net only
suitable for use In almost any room, but
are exceedingly convenient ns wll.-
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There Was an Old
a a

Out of the
ci 1 irf . r 2net vees jl our

Life

trains come from
nnd for, a llttle space,

traveled en parallel tracks close enough

for the te leek ever nnd see

one another.
Neither train was going fast, nnd se

it was possible te the
of the various faces at the

windows.
The of them were

They ga7cd out with no
et all, just looking because their eyes

had formed the habit, but net taking
In that they saw.

Seme of these were plainly bered: but
erhcrs looked that way just because it
was natural te them.

They didn't give te the per-

sons who saw thera from the ether win-

dows.
The Vew of them wns for

n startling irilnutc by a face of u dif-

ferent kind.
It wns n man's face, nnd it was all

tied up In n sour knot.
lie looked or if he hed found the

world very acid te his teste.
he looked,

nnd It wasn't nn that you
could with.

His in his face,
gave as little pleasure as he had evi-

dently found.
But in the next car a ray of sunBhlne

shone out from a middle window in the
smile of a pretty girl.

wns with another girl and they
been talking and

laughing together when she glanced up
te watch the ether train go by.

Perhaps she didn't mean te send her
bit of geed cheer out te the strangers
who received It, but they get it nnd
smiled in

There were faces that shoyved sorrow
and trouble nt these windows In the
opposite train ; faces that bccincd con-tente- d.

And faces that said: "Hurry, hurry,
what's the delay? I hote te poke along
this way when we might be
Let's go, why take se much time about
ur;

I wondered what these people
these windows get from the

people at our windows.
Whnt de you glve as you go about

your day? '

Docs the postman who meets you nt
your doer In the morning find you
cheerful and pleasant or silent and

On your way down te your work or
en your progress through the morning
nt home as you meet the iccmnn, the
milkman, the butter nnd eggs mnn and
the grocer, what de you give nnd what
de you get?

It is a foregone thnt you
get pretty much in as you
glve in this. If you stare grumpily
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and Yeung Girl Who Had S,m

Leeking Windows

eiOWiyrr axpresswn siimuae
Toward

opposite

directions,

occupants

distinguish ex-

pressions

majority travel-dulle- d.

expression

anything

anything

interrupted

Unhnppy, discontented,
nnhepplncss

sympathize
personality, expressed

SHE apparently

involuntarily sympathy.

hurrying!

AND

grouchy?

conclusion
proportion
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LARGEST

a'jGreuchy, 7J
f TTA'i1

H
of a Train Which Wcn'f.R

T Vl. J. !

Uwe'Yeur ffl
f

across tlm trolley aisle loeklne ilyou'd like te bltei the head off the nMnL'i
opposite, yen. that .person is ui'return four leek with one very tnncj

in if for no ether ret- - X
son

But present a fresh. HrnlnM. . .
natured appearance and i'travelers will be pleased withYeJ
that will show in their expreiiies.?f

The iccmnn has a hard job these Cl '

a'fu'rleeXe!
But he cannot very well continue r''

be surly or disagreeable in his
ta

.

11 you persistently refused te bepleasant yourself. l'" !

A NYHOW, evenIf he does ,
p-- being unomleble, you don't want te i
be like him. ,

Ne matter whnt von f. !,.. . T--

lng admirable about giving X

untness. ""i'ies.(. 3,

It's Impossible te be contented
x

happy Tf you have such nn attitude": '
(run llf thnt vnim n.... i... ',

sour nnd your face gets tied nn in '

knot.
Yeu don't want te be the old man atthe train window, you want te be ""young girl.
Yeu wnnt te be having such 0 renitlme that It shows in your face anS

plcescs ethers every time they leek"at

And the best way te de that is t0make your attitude one of dctennlnM
amiability and willingness te give nlesk.urc.

Things You'll Leve te Make
""""

Make These New Beaded Earrings
Enrrlnsrs nrn hptnir worn n j- -i

Tn he nn in thr mlnnt K, .w..i.i
match your frock Yeu can easily hava
u jmir 10 maicn encn costume If teu
ninRe them yourself. String small
beads, the color of the material or trim
mlng of the frock, en very fine wire or
silk. Make three loops of the bcndi.
Fasten these loenn In nnv rn,,n,i ...
ring, and you will have a pair of th'i
very newest kind. FLORA.

Reduced in Price
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INDIA CEYLON JAVA
MIXED or ORANGE PEKOE

'4 Lb Package sraraL Lb Package
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IS MILLION POUNDS SOLD ANNUALLY

POTATOES&Se
BABBITT'S
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GIOSSSTARCH 19c

FANCY COLUMBIA RIVER
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